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E A ' J A ' R A ' M  (ORIGIXAL P IA IN X IF I) ,  A p p e l l a x t , r. G A N E S n  H A E I  IS W .

K A ' R K H A ' N I S  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  E e s i ' o n d e n t . *  S fp im h e r

Ejectm ent—P ro o f o f  tit le—Inferenee o f  tille from  acts o f  oivnersklp—Tinding o f  
lower Court on siicJk question— M ixed question o f  law and fact— Hccond aj>peal—^
— High, Court’ s jyuwer to interfere—Mdndatdars* A c t [Bom. A ct I I I  o f  3876),
Ucc. 13— Liviliation A ct (,X V  o f  1877), Sec. 2?, ScA, I I , A rt. 47— Dlsiuissal o f  
suit Ig  Mdnilatddr— Iijeclment suit— Title,

In ail cjeetmoufc suib tlio cvidcuce of tho plaintiff’ s title to the property consisted 
of evidence of acts of user, from wliicli tlie Cuiirfc was asked to infer cvvnorship iu’tlie 
absence of proof of a better title by the ilofuuclant. Upon review of the evidence tlie 
District Judge held tliat tlie plaiutiH’s title was not pi’oved.

H eld  tliat this timUng-, which was a mixed one of law and fact, was a finding with 
whieh the High Court could not interfere on second appeal.

When from the facts, found by the lower Court the legal inference to bo drawn is 
certain, ihe High Court in scoond appeal may coi’rcct erroneous conclusions drawn by 
the lower Appellate Court. Where, however, the legal infertuce to be deduccd from 
facts i ' doubtful, it is not open to the Hl:,"h Convt i:i soeond iippial to iutevferc with 
the findings of the lower Court. A  test which often pretieuts itself to an EiigUsh 
iawyei’ id this: Would a Jxidgo withdraw the case from a jury on the ground that 
there was no'evidence of the question to be found upon, such as adverse possession or 
title, to go to them ; or would he, on the other liand, on certain faets being established, 
direct them to find in a i)articidar manner? In either of tliese eases it would be open 
to the High Court in second appeal to come to a diffei'out eonelnsion from the lower 
Appellate Covirt. But where the question upon the facts tiiid law is one which the 
Judge would lay before the jury to decide, there it is not open to the High Court to 
consider the propriety of the finding of the lower Appellate Court.

Jjuchmcswar Singh v. Manowar 0 ) and Jtu’mrjopiil v. Shamslchaton (2) referred to,

lu  1891 the plaintiff In-ought this .suit to i jcet the defendant from certain land. In 
1883 the defendant’s predecessor and vendor (Sakhilrdm Potnis) had sued tlie plaint- 
ifE’s tenant Amrit Parasnis in the Miimlatddr’s Court, alleging that Amrit had 
disturbed his, possession by jiutting sweepings upon the-land and asking to bo pro
tected in his enjoyment. He did not a])pc-ar on the day fixed for hearing, and his 
snit was dismissed under section 13 of Aet III of 187G. He did ?.ot file a suit to 
8et aside this order of dismissal. It was contended in the present suit now brought 
by  the plaiwtiilf that after three years by the corabinod operation of aitielo 47 and 
aectlon 28 of the. Lhnitation Act (XV of 1877) the defciidaut’a vendor Sakharjlm 
Pctiiis hatl lost his title to the land which thus bccaine vested in the plaintiff.

H eld , that except as evidence of the iilaintlfE’s title to the land, the proceeduigs in * 
the Miimlatdiir’s Court in 1883 and his decree did not aTfect the present suit iu eject- ■w.

; mcnt. As such evidence they were before the lower Court.

*  Second Appeal, No. 371 of 189-1,
(1) L. Ind. A p „ 48. (2) L. R.,*L9 Ind. Ap., 228.
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S econ d  appeal Irom  the decision of M. IT. luiU.on, Districfc 
Judge of S.Usiva, revov.sing the docrcc of Ivjic Sdlicb A. G. Bliave,'
Joint Subor'liiiato Judge.

Suit in (‘jcctincni. Tire land in question was rorniorly nncn-' 
closed,.blit at tho date ot suit fonucd part of tho defendant'^ 
compound. 'J'lio plaintiff dalmcd to recover it, alleging that, 
until Deei.-niber, 1S30, it had been in the posses,sion of his tonanfe 
Ami’it l^arasnis on liis behalf, but that tho delendant had thoi 
AvrongFull}' disjvissossi'd him.

''J'ho defendant denied that the land was the plaintitl’s, mid 
alleged that ho had pnrehased it from taic Salchanlni rotnis in 
18S0, to -whoni it tlu'u helongeth

'j'he cvideiiee given l»y tho i)lainti(f to prove Ids ownership 
was evidence of acts of user of tin' land not by himstdf but ]>y 
other portions as his licensees or as licen.si'es of his prettessov-
in  t it le .

Kvidonec was also given that in 1<SS8 tho drf('ndnnt’s pre
decessor and vendor Sakhdrain Potni.s had sued the, plaintitrs 
teiianf, Anirit I’arasnis in the Miindutdar’s Court, alleging tJiat 
Ainrit had 1 distnrl.ied his possession l)y putting sweepings 
upon the land and asking to be protect('d in his enjoyment. 
He did not,however, ap])cavbn the day fixed for hisaring, and Iii.s

■ suit was disuiis-sed und('r '■eclioii lu oi Act 111 of 1S76. Ho did 
not file'a suit to set asi'ic this order of diHnus.sah It was con
tended in thr. prt-srnt snit brought by the plaintilt tluit after 
three years by the, combined operation of artielo 47 and section 
28 of the Limitation A ct (XY of 1877) k^akhanim rutnis (tlie 
defendant’s vendor) Ivad lost his title (if any) to the hind which 
thus became vested in tlui plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge found tliat th e 'plaintitrs title to a 
portion of the ground was proved, and he awarded the claim to 
that extent.

On appeal b y ‘the defendant the Judge rê •er.sed tlic decreo 
and rejected the claim in toio.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

THK INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. X X I.
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Branson, \Vith Mahadeo B. Chavlal, for the appellant (plaint
iff) The Appellate Court lias found that the plaintiff has not 
proved his title to the land. We contend that that finding does not 
bind this Court in second appeal; the question is a mixed question 
o f law and fact. The evidence with respect to title is wholly 
oral; and the Judge has not drawn a correct conclusion from it. 
The various acts of our ownership deposed to by witnesses and 
Naro Amrit^s continued possession on our behalf were sufficient 
in law to entitle us to a decree, unless the defendant proved a 
better title. Tlie defendant admitted our original title. Further, 
the Judge iias not considered the evidence of the witness (No. 43) 
who was examined on commission. Under these cii’cumstanccs 
this Court has authority to review the finding’— LacJmcswar Siinjh 
V . IJanowar' '̂  ̂ ; Rtwigopdl v .  Bhamshhato7i -'>.

IJjTest we contend that the defendant is now estopped from 
asserting his title to the property. In 1883 Sakharam Lakslnnau 
Potnis, the defendant's vendor, sued Amrit Parasnis, who was in 
possession on our behalf, in the Mdmlatdur’s Court to recovcr 
possession of the land, alleging that his possession was disturbed 
by Parasnis, who put rubbish on the land. On the day of hearing', 
Potnis did not appear and the suit was dismissed for his default. 
It has been held that when a suit is dismissed by aM<iralatddr for 
non-appearance of the plaintiff, his order operates as a refusal 
to grant relief—.Ranic/ifi'JitZra v. BhiJcihdi^̂ '>; C/iiiito v. Fishuû '̂ K 
These rulings have been subsequently followed. Potnis ought to 
liave brought a suit to set aside the Mamlatdar’s order within 
three years from its date— article 47, Schedule I I  of the Limitation. 
-Act (X V  of 1S77). He did not do so and, therefore, the defend- 
;ant^s right to the property is CKtinguished imder section 28 of 
i>he Act.

Jilahdijeo V. Bhdt for tlie respondent (defendant).
P ahran, 0 . J . :— This is an appeal from the appellate decree of 

the District Court of Satara dismi.ssing the plaintiffs suit. I t  
was an ejectment suit, in which the plaintifi" sought to recovet 
possession of a piece of land formerly unincloscd, but now enclosed

1895.
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*0) L. R ., 19 Iml. Ap., 48. 
-CZ) L . Ind, Ap., 228.

(:!) I. L. B ., 6 Bom., 477.
(4)P, J, fort883, p. 331,
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so as to form part of the defendant’s compound. The Districfe 
Judge has foiind that the plaintiff lias not proved liis title, to the 
h\nd in dispute.

Counsel for the appellant has i>reydc<l ns to review that findingv 
contending, upon the anthoritv of Jjcicli'ijjciiiccii' v. Jlfit'iio-'

and Mdmgopdl v. Sluims’Uiaiou''̂ ,̂ that wo have jurisdiction 
to do so, as it is a mixed qucyfcion oi law and iacf, tû d us thd 
District Judge has not, ho contends, drawn the correct conclu-*- 
.sions from the simple facts found.r

It has also been argued hcfon' us that ccrtnin proceedings- 
before the Mitiiilat<hlr taken by Potuis, tlio i)rcdoeoisoi’-ia4itlo of 
the defendant in 1833, which were not f()lk)wed up cHectuallr^ 
debar the defendant from defendiug this suit with suceess.

The application of the rule deducible from, the ahuve and ut|ier 
decisions of the Privy Council is not usuull}' attended witli Juuch 
diiuculty. Prom facts found it is often easy ti.) rule with certainty 
that a certain legal inference ought or ouglik no.t to be drawn, 
"When such a state of facts occurs, the Court in second a|>peid can- 
und often does correct erroneous conclusions (h'uwn by the lower 
Appellate Court. 'Wniere, however, the legu! iuferenco to }»o 
deduced from facts is doubtful, it is not opi.-n to this Court in , 
second appeal to interfere ^vith ih;- lindlng.s of the hnvt'r Coiu’t,
A  test Avhich often presents itself to an Jilnglisli lawyer is this;’ 
Would a Judge withdraw the case from a jury (jii the ground tliati 
there was no cvidoncc of-the question to be found upon, such as>. 

.advcT.so possession or title, to go to them, or'would he, OJi the 
other hand, on certain facts being eatabllshod, diiHH't them to Ihicl 
in a particular manner. In either of the.se cases it would be 
open to this Court in second appeal to come to a ili lit‘rent conclu
sion from the lower Appellate Court. But where tluj (|uestiou 
upon the facts and law is one which the Judge would lay before 
the jury to decide, there it is not open to this Court to consider 
the propriety of the finding of the lower Appellate Court.

In  some cases doubtless it is difficult to draw the boundary 
Hue. In the present the lower Appellate Court has found thyt

(1) L. E ., 19 Ind. Ap., 48. (2) L .  11 ,, 19  l u a ,



the plaintiff has not established title to the land. The proof oE 
o î’iiersliip put forward on behalf of the plaintiif was altogether iiAjAuijt

ora,l and consisted of acts of user over the laud on the part of 
licensees of the plaintiff or of his predecessors in title. From ĈJanesji
these acts_, even if unquestioned, the District Judge felt himself .............
unable to draw the inference that the land in disp ute belonged to 
-the plaintiff. The ai’gument of Mr. Branson before ns was 
inaiuly based upon the assumption that the original title of the 
j)laintiff^s ancestors, the Hajas of Satara, to the land in suit was 
ti fact upon which there could be no question, a fact admitte^l 
in the case. There is, however, wc think, no admission to that 
clfect on the part of the defendant. In cross-examination by 
the*plaintiff lie, after stating that the land was the ancestral 
property of his vendors, said : It is said that it Avas acquired by
their ancestors about 100 or 200 years ago from the Mahartija of 
Satiira.* It was given, I hear, for building a house and living 
there, as similar sites wei’e given to other people by the Mahanija 
for the same purpose.’'' The defendant was here no doirbt stating 
the popular tradition as to the original ownership of building land 
in Sati^ra; but wc cannot regard that as an admission by him of 
the plaintiff’s original title to the land in dispute. The District 
Judge deals with the point thus : “ During the sovereignty o f
the late Raja he could doubtless dispose as he thought proper 
of all vacant gromid not belonging to any jDrivatc individual.
33ut the plaintiff cannot claim rights of a similar natui’e."’  ̂ The 
District Judge considers that this does not prove the plaintiff^s 
original title to the land. W e do not think that he lias fallen, 
into an error of law in this i-espect.

The cvidencG of user adduced for the plaintiff is to the effect 
that the Parasnis family who owned a house on tlie opposite side 
o f the.rpad used the land in question by placing cow-dung and 
grain upon  ̂ it and fodder and fuel and tethering cattle there.
!fhis, it is said, was done by the permission of the Mahilrani.
The District Judge stiys that it is unnecessary to question the 
accuracy of the evidence that Parasnis receiyed permission from: 
the plaintiff’s mother to use the ground and did use it. We do 
not bj: that expression understand that h e . found the user and 
permission as a fact, but he considered that as*the ground was . f

VOL. XXI.] . BOMBAY SERIES. 05
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 ̂ 11111110108601, siicli casual acts of ovvnorsliip, if tliey occurred, would 
not prove title. The presumption wliicli they might give rise to, 
he considers to be rebutted by the fact that Potnis used a privy 
on the same land which the defendant now uses, and by other act.̂  
of ownership which Potnis and his mortgagee cxercised over it.

The issue of ownership ari.sing from acts of possession was, 
thereforoj a doubtful one. There Avas evidence l)oth ways. Tho 
District Jndge has found upon it after a careful review of the: 
-evidence in a sense unfavourable to the plaint!If. AVe consideir 
that this fhiding (a mixed one of law and fact) is a finding with, 
which upon tho principles to which Vv’'o have adverted we cannot; 
interfere. The District Judge has not in his judgment directly 
•alluded to the evidence of the old man, .Exhibit 43. That witness 
proves what is not questioned, that the land to tlie cast of tho 
land in dispute, upon whicli stonds tlie house of Biipu Sut^r, 
belonged to tho phiintiff’s prcflecessor, but ho also adds Chat he 
lived in a iodra on that land and exercised a right of way over 
the land in dispute and therefore he says that it belonged to thd 
same owner. This evidence is of the same class as that consi
dered by the'Bistrict Judge, and adds but little to it, J'lven if wb 
assume that the District Judge has not takmi it into consideration, 
Ave think that it is not of sufllcicnt importance to have aUcrcil 
his views; but we do not feel justitied in saying that it was nob 
present to his mind tliough lie has not set it out or directly 
•alluded to it.

As to tho second point taken before us, no issue was raised with 
reference to it in the lo^vcr Appellate Court. I f  wo thought that 
upon the facts found it would be conchisive in favour of tho 
plaintiff* we might, however, give effect to it in second appeal; 
but we do not think that it is so. In or about 1SS3 the defend
ant’s predecessor Potnis sued Ainrit Parasnis in the Mrimklddr's 
Court, alleging that the latter had disturbed his possession by 
piling sweepings upon the land in dispute and askc<l to be pro- 

 ̂ itected in his enjoyment of it. He did not appear on the day tixcil 
for the hearing, and frhe suit was dismissed under section 18 of 
Act III  of 187G (Bombay). Potnis did not file a suit to set aside 
ithis order, and it is contended that aftw three yccirs he by tho 
combined operfCtion of article 47 and section Act X V  of



1877 lost his title to the land which then became vested in Amrit 1805.
Parasnis. The cases of jRdmohxiidra v. BhihiUii and Ghhdo

•VOL. XXL] BOMBAY SEEIES.

RajAram
V. Vishnu (2) followed in certain unreported cases (Second Appeal , 'v- 
Ko- 8S9 of 1889 and Second Appeal No. 951 o£ 1889) are relied 
^n in support of that contention. They show that ?in order made 
under section 13 of the Md,nilatddrs’ Act dismissing a suit on the . 
non-appearance of the plaintiff operates as a decision refusing 
relief to the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff, if he does not sue 
within three years to set aside fi5ueh an order, is absolutely bound 
by it and cannot subsequently obtain redress in respecfc of the 
Tvrong complained of by ordinary suit. There is no finding here 
as to what occurred after the order of the Mamlatdar dismissing 
the suit in 1883; but it would appear from the evidence of Potnis 
before the Bench of Magistrates contradicting his evidence in 
this suit and of the defendant given in this suit that Amrit 
Parasnis did not remove the heap of rubbish.

•
The defendant purchased the house of Potais including th& 

land in dispute in 1889. In 1890 he sued Amrit Parasnis and a 
servant of the plaintiff in the Mdmlatdar^s Court in respect of a 
farther placing of rubbisli on the land by Amrit Parasnis, and 
obtained an order, after which Amrit removed not only the 
farther deposit of rubbish but also the original heap. Now^ 
it may be that on the expiration of three years from the 
order of the Mamlatdj'ir in 1883 Potni.s could not have compelled 
Amrit to remove the heap. Probably he could not have done 
so. It may also be that he could not then lawfully by proceedings- 
in the,Mamlatdar’s Court or in a Civil Court have prevented 
Amrit from placing further rubbish on the land. "VVe give no
opinion as to that. But we fail to see how this suit, which is not 
to have it declared , that Amrit Parasnis or the plaintiff is entitled 
to deposit rubbish on the land, but is a suit on title by tlie 
plaintiff to jiject the defendant, is afiected by the decision of the 
Mamlatdar in 1883, except in so far as the proceedings and decree 
in his Court in 1883 can be relied on as proof of title in Amrit 
Parasnis and the plaintiff. For that purpose they wore relied 
on by the Subordinate Judge and were before the District Judge>

M) I. li. B., 6 Bom., 4T7; (2) P. J. for ]883, p. 331.
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wlio no doubt took them into consideration in coining to the 
cTccision lie has iirrived at.

This groTiud of appeal also fails. \Vc ninst confirm the decree 
of the District Court with costs. ^

Decree coiijlrmecl.
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B efore  Chief Justice F u rm n  and J/r. J a d icc  ZW.voD.s-.

PANDIIARINA'Tir and ANOTiiini. soks of Pualha' i), dkokahkd (onrorNAt. 
rLAiXTii'Fs), Amcr.LANTS, n ]\TA1 lA’BlTBKIIA'N and otjikks {op.huxai. 
DeFEKDANTS), RPSI’OKPENTS*

E jectm e»l—r o s f/ ‘Ssioii—MaJwme(Jtai fiin i'ih /S oiin  llvhxj vu'/li f a l h f r —D ecree aiu f 
exeadion (i(jaiiidf(itlior-~Stthftpqit(‘n f2)oxm!iion hi/ •'ii)Ji-s'—Ailvrrxe 2>'(me. .̂v'o}t~-ClcU 
Procedarc Code (Act X  0/  1877), Irni.

One A'jamTihi'in formerly ownicil tlic lioaso and land In iVnimle  ̂ lie sold ib to Go]i;iT, 
w\io sold ibto tlio plaintiff. A'.iti'.nklu'm, liowovcr, conlinuwl in DCfiipatioii of tlio 
property. In 1879 the pluiutilt snod A'janikh.iu iiiid Clopul for piissi'ssiim and obtainetl 
a docvoe. On Gtli April, 1RS3, in execution (if tin; di'C.nu! liu A\ ;i'<’piit In formal piwscs- 
sioji l)y tlie Court niulor section 20:) of tlif ('ivll rrocodurn Codo (Act of 1877) iu 
Llie proscncc of A jivmkliiin, who inadi' no Khjcctioii. At tlu' tinio of Uu'ne proC(;i‘din<̂ <f» 
A'janilchilu’s sdiis (the pvosoiifc dorcuihmt'̂ ) wcn'n liviiî  ̂ with him hi tho hmiHO anjl 
they continuL'il to do so suhMOipiciitly. A'jiiii)]<h;in dioil in IBS." iuid hir< soiis t’onlinuod 
ill possesHion of tho prn]K‘rfcy and fnltivatcd it. On tho Uh April, 1K02, tin- phuntifr 
hvonght this suit to ('ji'ct them, Tlicy plcadi'd that tlu> s>iit wils li;trri>d hy liinitatiojf, 
ccint'jndiiig that tho cx('r\iti'.»ii proco'din^s in did nut hind thi-ni, us llu'y wore not 
jidrticK to tlmt

J I d d ,  that as tho proseni suit would not hiivi- Ijoi-u harrcd ay;iiiiiHt A'janilvhdn had ho 
pui'vivcd, it w'as nob harrcd a.ajalust tlu) di iVnd.uit-;, v. Imsi! viĵ lits m oro dcrivpil from 
him. Tht: dcfcudaut« living? with their father had no IndeptnnhMif juridical poĤ oHsiotit 
rf the pveinisof?. Tho father A’janikhiiii wan thii only ))cr-<oii in pusschKioii. Thij 
jiossessiou which the plaintifr I’ralll 'ul ohtainod through tho <’nuri from A'ja'oilchiiiii 
in 1880 operated as well against the dofoiulants (his sous) us a;.'aiû t, himHelf.

Second appeal from the decision of T. Ifamilton, JHstricb 
Judge of Sholapur, reversing the decree of Khuii 8.-l,helj lluttojiji 
3iluncherji, Subordinate Judye of Bdrsj.

Suit in ejectincnt. /J ’he original plaintifl' Pralhsld boiiglit tho 
house and land in question from one GojkiI on tlio 16 th Octobcr,

* 9Scco.id Appeal, No. 31S of ISO I.


